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TABLE -creased hie speed until he was going ^
35 miles an hour. Farmers’ boys and 
"iris stumbled out of the fray and 
watched with open mouths Whallittlv 
they could see. but von Meyerbeer 
never paid any attention as he drov.-j 
with a skill that revealed the expert.

He was on the outskirts of the 
little village where his son lived soon
er than he expected. It was the cry 
of an infant that aroused him from Tniin No. 
his dreams. Mechanically he tried ;jf.ave 
to put on the brake but his fingers _ nQ 
missed their object'and the car con
tinued to bound forward. Suddenly 
he turned a corner leading to the 
street of five houses which formed 
the principal thoroughfare of the 
village.

About a dozen childreu were play
ing in the street and all but one 
hurried to the shelter of one of the

“Ні. Rub It In ECONOMY STORE
t*«af Bsmtswicfc Southern

Railway. •
TIME TABLE No. 2.

In effect January 3rd, 1909 
Atlantic Time

,'S:

And The Pain Conies OntW Your Attention Please485 *
Pains and aches will come 

to every household, and the 
prudent mother keeps a bottle 
of Father Morriscy’s Liniment 
on hand to meet them.

Whether it’s cuts or bruises, 
burns or frost-bites, chapped 
hands or chilblains, sprains or 
sore muscles, back ache, tooth
ache, ear ache, rheumatism, 

.sore throat or pain in the 
chest,

$1’
Yesterday has gone, To.day is very shortly 

Tomorrow may never come
№:Y.

HI •:
PSEjil: :>• ; m Trains Eas

Read Down Stations Read Up 
Train No. 2 
Arr. r.M.

Trains AVest
So what you do must of a necessity be done today. What you need is right 

here. We have always on hand a large assortment of Staple groceries 
and Dry Goods. Also holiday goods in abundance. Everything 

for useful Christmas presents, from a Carpet-sweeper to a hat
pin. The most fastidious can be suited, 

phone your orders today. Ever) thing delivered free.

Л.М.myl ' St, John East Ferry 
St.'John West 
Duck Cove 
Spruce laike 
Align Cot 
Prince of Wales 
Musquash 
Ijepireaux 
New River 
Pocologan 
Pennlield 
St. George 
Bonny River 
1 )yer’s 
Cassell’s 
C.P.R. Junction 
Oak Bay 
St. Stephen

Write or tele-
1 Tlev. Father Momscy 7- 45 

7*53 
«.08 
8 to 
8.25
8- 35
9.00
9.15

5.40
5-30l
5-iS 
5-13 
4-58
4.48 
4 25 
4 10 
4.01 
8.44 
3-14 
2.56
2.30
2.IQ
2.13
1.48
1.30 

Leave p.m.

Back BayANDREW McGEEЖ

і;

Father Morriscy’s Uniment
Я gives prompt relief.

It “rubs in’’ quickly and thoroughly, going right to 
P the seat of the pain. Scarcely a trace of it stays on the skin, 
лі That is one reason why it is so effective.

With a bottle of Father Morriscy’s Liniment in the 
house you can save yourself and your family hours and 

„3 hours of needless pain.

9-23 COME ALONG9.41 v :
IO.15
IO.32
10.58
11. It

cottages. The helpless figure laugh
ed gleefully as the car came down 
upon him and then—

Von Meyerbeer glanced about him і 1117 
wildly. There was only one man in j 
sight for the shrieks of the children 1 
were common enongh in the village.

now to the new store In the YoungBlock1
vj FRUIT, CANNED GOODS, CONFECTION

ERY and SOFT DRINKS always on hand

ALL POPULAR BRANDS CIGARS AND TOBACCO

“There’s ease in every drop.’’ 
25c a bottle at your Dealer’s.

11.42 
12.0030
Arr. Noon

Chatham, IN.B.Father Morriscy Medicine Co. Ltd.
This was his chance. Hastily releas
ing the brake he had put on the 
moment the car had touched the child

І J’rains run daily, Sunday excepted. 
'Picket, Baggage and F'reight 

Offices, St. John West
Railroad connections West with 

Canadian Pacific and Washington Co. 
Railways.

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial & Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. McLEAN, President 
St. John, N. B., Dec. 1908

GIVE US A CALL
he drove madly away.

Sheer exhaustion compelled him 
to slow down about 70 miles away 
from the scene of the "accident. 
There were blood stains on two of 
the wheels and he spent an hour re
moving them. Then he went on to a 
hotel, ate a hearty dinner and went to 
bed leaving his troubles for the next 
day.

arrival he realized that even a child“NEMESIS” FRANK MURPHYof six expects something more than a 
mixture of benevolence and severity 
from his parent' He parted abrupt
ly from the lady who had agreed to 
treat the darling as one of her own

At one time in his life Abraham
von Meyerbeer was a member of that 
part of th-з population usually referred 
to in the newspapers as the common GLENWOOD

RANGES
for 25 marks a week, on which terms 

people. 1 hen his father, who was a [jer own ehilidrer» or the new-
small grocer of the name of Meyer,
received ro.ooo nlurks irom an yon Meyerbeer jumped into his
accident policy he carried, and witi automobile, blew the horn___ ___ .

» this money enlarged his busincs, and jng to group of uncomfortable 
improved it until he was able to sell 
it to a stock company for half a 
million marks. The result of clever

comer must have lost something.

It was at breakfast that he tremblas a tvarn-
ing opened a paper and learned his ^ 
fate. It was quickly told in big head- cepted,) as follows:

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
No. 6.—Mixed for Moncton, (leaves 

Island Yard)
No. 2, Express for Halifax, Camp- 

bellton, Point dnChene and 
Pictou

No. 26, Express for Point dnChene, 
Halifax and Pictou, - 

No. 4 Mixed for Moncton 
No. 8, Express for Sussex,
No. 138, Suburban for Hampton, - 18 IS 
No. 134, Express for Quebec and 

Montreal, via Moncton 
No. 10, Express for Moncton, the

Sydneys, Halifax and Pictou 23 25

looking children, and started for 
Berlin, as if he way tryihg to break 
all records. In 15 minutes, however.

lines:—
Terrible Automobile Accident.

Cowardly Action by Driver. 
Grandson of Abraham Meyer, 

The Famous Provision

Make Cooking Easy6 30trading and unscrupulousness, he slowed down, conscious of having 
But his greatest achievement in the made a mjstake. He was miles out 

eves of his son was his sudden death 7 00
of his way. This made him more 
reckless than ever and he laughed as 
the pedestrians who hurried into 
safety as his car approached.

But an accident was bound to

before he had had time to spend any 
of his savings of fottv yeass and when 
Mr. Abraham found himself in full 
possession of his inherited .gold he 
resolved to move to higher life in the
future. First of all, he mined into a an Q]d man Sprjng bac]j from the s;^e 
fashionable part of Berlin, then he and then соцар5е jn a heap in the 
married the cousin*of a baron's son- 
in-law, having previously changed his 
name to von Meyerbeer, bought an 
automobile and settled down to enjoy

12 40
13 15 
17 15

Merchant Killed.
He didn’t read any further.
“My God, ” he murmured and fell 

back in his chair dead.
The doctor said it was heart disease. 

—Philadelphia Bulletin.
Whe~ in Eastport

Visit Martin’s Store

lfc- 19.60
Mhappen and when von Meyerbeer saw

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
No. 9, Express from Halifax, and 

Moncton - - -
No. 135, Suburban Express from 

Hampton
No. 7, Express from Sussex,
No. 133, Express from Montreal,

Quebec, and Pt. du Chene 13 45 
No. 5, Mixed from Moncton, (ar

rives at Is/land Yard- -*•
No. 3, Mixed from Moncton 
No. 25, Express from Halifax,

Pictou Point duChene, and 
Campbellton,

No. 1, Express from Moncton and
Truro, - - ------

No. 11, Mixed from Moncton (arrives at 
Island Yard daily)

All trains rnn by Atlantic Standard 
Time (twenty-four hour notation) 24 00 
o'clock is midnight.

I
road his hands dropped to his side 
for a moment. Then his own danger 
revived him and without looking back 
he rushed on as for dead life.

6 30A failing tiny nerve—no larger than the 
finest silken thread—takes from tile 
Heart its pulse, its power, its regularity. 
The Stomach also has its hidden, or in
side nerve. It was Dr. Shoop who first 
told ns it was wrong to drug a weak or 
failing Stomach, Heart or Kidneys. His 
prescription—Dr. Shoops’ Restorative— 
is directed straight for the cause of these 
ailments—these weak and faltering in
side nerves. This, no doubt, clearly ex
plains why the Restorative has of late 
grown so rapidly in popularity. Druggists 
say that those who test the Restorative 
even for a few days soon become fully 
convinced of its wonderful merit. Any
way, don't drug the organ. Treating 
the cause of sickness is the only sensible 
and successful way. Sold by all dealers.

7 50
as they keep a full line of Groceries that 

they are closing out regardless of cost
9 oc

■

Г
lifs with that Personal freedom, -After all,” he muttered to himself, 
peculiar to the man frho is cut b) <qt was on]y one 0f t|,e COmmon 
most of his neighbors.

16 00 
19 30 MARTIN SELLS EVERYTHING ,-fpeople. Probably the old man didn’t 

\ on Meyerbeer, however, found [lave muc|, ;n hjs [{fe anj jt was better 
consolation for their contempt in the

17 35

E. S. MARTIN & SONthat he should end it in some way,” 
birth of his only child, though it was he added thoughtfully, 
not without paying, for the baby cost 
the mother her life. He was greatly

21 20

- 400“They couldn't have seen my 
‘7 number, so, all things considered, I’m 
to safe.” 73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.annoyed with her for putting him 

so much trouble in a coiiple of years
alter their wedding, but in time he shown to have been superfluous. The 
forgot her, and tilth his child lived man ^ad not been seriously injured 
lived in more or less solitary grandeur

Any feelings of discovery were soon
■ Eastern St’mshlp Co J. B. SPEARLove in thy youth, fair maid, be wise. 

Old Time w'ili maké'tfiee colder,
"/ r,. .

And though each morning new arisf, 
Yet we each day grow older.

Thou, as heaven, art fair and young, 
Thine eyes like twin stars shining;

But ere another day be sprung,
All these will be declining.

Then winter comes witli all his fears, 
And all thy sweets shall borrow;

Too late then wilt thon shower thy tears. 
And I, too late, shall sorrow.

Reliable and Popular Route
BETWEEN

and not being a person of too good a 
in the big house whose personal сьагас£ег t^e ]осаі community blamed 
attraction to him was that its owner hjm for hjs accident and St. John and Boston 

First j#ss fare $3.50
so nothing 

was ever heard of the incident in the Undertaker and Funeral Directorwas a count.
Stateroom $1.00In course of time young- Abraham newspapers. yon Meyerbeer-, how- 

grew to be an independent" youth in evur; di(j not open his paper for a
knicker bockers; and the honor of wee^ without feeling nervous for he 
many, which, much to his fathers, de-, knew h). the experience of others 
light, showed unmistakable traces of w£iat jt nieant t0 act the coward and 
the blood of the cousin of the baron’s he :found оц( m escape, however, 
son-in-laxv. Hé had almost feared d;d not chanRe him any He stiu 
that his own blood would predominate pe^ined a scorcher, a man of no 
I he ghild looked strong and healthy, honor, who would never have hesi- 
but one morntng Dr. Sauerbrel jn-, tated to ш and run away
formed von Meyer that the air of the lathis only toy and driving it his 
city might effect the lungs of the Vv,, Jay. Several times he ran away 
grewiug child and recommended that and very soon he became notorious 

\ he should be placed with a govejness a-HL,wr the suir0undingcountry, 
jn a country cottage some m,les -fro:.. . thought of retribution.

.Fate had not given trim imagination’
"There is nothing frtong With him ;>„d he only began to think when his 

is there? t.ie father askee .stohiuph: began to ache, ; The; world
m-C: wiiiitg to his idea waa the exclusive j НіІІІЮГ 111 Evêrythlnfl 

“Nothing my dear sir,” Dr. Sauer property of those frho Ofrriéd auto- The following incident shows how on Saturdays, 
brei replied in the manner he always mqfijK:S and those who did (lot Were atrongiy j3 the joker’s instinct ingrained, Touching at Back Bay Thursdays and
adopted towards thu^;oLhi*Ra^n|s th(j де-CWHS of Ле. Others. TW^s in Twai„. д friend once took him oiT^tordavs^™* ^ September
in the ten thousand a year class. as W "ailed all who bad less ;mane* to see a very beautiful and valuable
But you see, it isiVt goodforthephikt himself, did not show any; grati- pfece o( sculpture. It represented
to spend so much time in a city h:>V:* tU,- although, as hé pathetically (te- yuau^r woman coiling up her hair, and
in -the company of his " fa** І cmiv.I he kept quite a numberofthem Л workmanship wassuch that the own-

would advise a cottage m some small | ,v hit money. er’a other companions stood open-
village where tlve air is bfïcîhg anti Entn an tacpemely «dfieb-ЩЯ C*?:, :аиійь^ i# admiratiro. Nothing in the wav of a cough is quite so
where you can run down at any turn ri - avoid indirectly benefiting-> few. tWell,’’ said the host, turning to
in vous auto." Щ was pondering tMrer these i dlings Twain for his verdict : “what do ! comes perhaps from a perscription known

-Very good,” von Meyerbeer said as b- started slowly from his house. tHink of it ? Grand, Isn’t ft *" і dJ^Rme^A^htedd* 
submissively,* “in We Bmi" out of. li d just receiy^l * 7eTYw, It's very pretty." said Mark, !

! ti-„i :n nis boy, fulleflvvety-rpis- It's not true to nature !” est babes. ‘ The tender leaves of asiniple
A kuttshle Borné was found fot « Vireathi,^a love and.dcsint sqVWhy not?" enquired everyone i° і chughRcinçdy'î’ts ^етпаНгаШ - Endive 'j

Itch msde ^MII '•«!<*• en sedpriae. , efffect*-.A W days’test wfflttil. Sold
■ght away. X* s >dn *s j -She ought to have her mouth full of byiall dealers, 

de the city limits hé in_ : hairpins," replied the hutnerist gravely.

Steel steamsliipriSak'in Austin leaves 
St. John at 8 a. m. on,[,Tj#ursdays for 
Eastport, Lubec, Portland and 
Returning leaves Boston on Mbfelays at 
9 a. m., Portland at 5 p. m.

L. R. THOMPSON, Trav. Pass. Agent 
W. G. Lee,

Asst. Agent,

A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.Boston.

■■ Ш/
Telephone at Residence

C. E. LAECHLER, 
Agent. \h si.

St. John, N. B. All g'oods delivered free. Prices to suit the people
' ).4^'

Deer Island and Campobello 
Service ІЗ?1*1/'

Ж
His auto v

Vropm Bros. Ltd- Have vou a pain—of any kind, anywhere? 
Stop just a minute and think ! It mat
ters not whether it be womanly pains, 
head pains, or any kind of a pain, one of 
Dr. Slroop’s little Pink Pain Tablets will 
stirelv stop it in 20 minutes. Formula 
plainly printed on the23c. box. Sold by 
all dealers,

I:

»?
vs UStmr. “ViKing"

June 1st to October 1st, 1908.

I
4<l

Шш showing a very complete stock ofi

Carpets of all kinds as well as Oil 
Cloths au<l Linoleums from 
four yards wide. As these goods were all 
purchased previous to the recent ad
vance, they are offering them at 
attractive prices.

Mail orders will receive prompt attention

are
1ШWill leave Black’s Harbor, Mondays 

and Thursdays at 7 a. m.; Saturdays at 
6 a.m, for St. Stephen.

Returning leave St. Stephen (Public 
і Wharf) Tuesday and Friday mornings 
and Saturday afternoons.

Touching at Letite Mondays and 
Tuesdays and during June and August

J-1 if"Beriirl- one to
Sûtж iffnow,. 

anxiously.
t

' very

V

VR00M BROS., Ltd.J. W. RICHARDSON 
Managera

SI. Stephen, N. .

■ - : * . ;
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UndertaKer tod Embalmer;i
the,ciiv, this week.

*'• "■ î ІГ.ІІІ J.::/.? - :-.Л
Com plete wtopk Funeral Supplies on hand

; ilui.'i-Ll її ,
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watch- i: - ' » Rghthearti ’
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